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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Obse"er. - stfidjlfdj•,8dtacfdjl4tlf4el.
I . .Xmtrtka.
IBle Me IRIJtOe 1111..J. .SDamuRin lll'>erua&m 11mn blc ~

nadjftc!jcnbe ,etliiinmo il&ct bic .2cljre IJom Wnffdati,: IBit, bic IDlloucntcn bet ~oluafl,nobc,
fJcfcnncn uni 11on ecmacm ~ au alien KIii•
faocn bet 61Jmbolc
ii6ct
bcn antidjtiftifdjcn (i1jcmdtct lid ~
fflict . . • luit fonncn fcincn IBibctfpnadj mit unfcrm IBcfcnntnil !min
finben, lucnn jcmanb nodj cine Stciocruno bel antidjrlftif~ IBefcnl,
luic cl im 'llapfttmn fidj batftcnt, fiit moolidj unb cine .ffonaentrlmml
bclfcTbcn in cincc 6cftimmtcn !f!ccfonlidjfcit in man. 11, 2 :Qclf. 2 unb
anbcm Stcllcn ociucil faot unfcrc
finbct. 5:>a[}
milfourlfcljen Qlcgner 1IDI
foldjct ~tlliirnno
tnoriuurf luillcn uni bcn
fcelcnocfaljtli~ ~ahunl
madjcn, uni nidjt filt i!ut!jcranct ljaltcn nnb bic Stitdjcngemeinfcljan llfffaocn, milficn luic c.cfdjccdlidj unb in bet Iut!jcrlfcljen fflccljc uneqid
ncnncn. • • .' Snt ~luibcmno auf bic Icvlc eruacuno bet ,Outen aollo•
qucntcn bon 3 olua cdfiitcn bic .\tolioqucntcn nidjt
IJon
3 !Jlifiouti fcljficnJiclj folocnbc ,<.;olctnoc bic oluaf1Jnobc
&cftimmt unb cunb IUibemln, 1ml
fie in iljtcm lllctidjt IJon 1858 offcntlidJ unb fcictlidj &cfannt Jjat: ..bell
ba1 !papfttum matidjtiftifdJ ift obcc bah man lliele !piipftc Wnticljti!lm nmnm
fonne in cfJcn bcm Sinnc, in lucldjcm 1 3 olj.2, 18 bon t>ichn
Wntid}tiftcn bic !Rebe ift. Wbct bee
22 ~ !Jlcnf
cfi. ctlUii!jntc
clj bet 6ilnllc
ift cine &e ft i Ill m t C m C II r dj Ii dj C Ill Ctr on Ii clj le it. ~
a&cc audj a u f ii n ft i Q. • • • S>icfen Wr, fa I I int Wnticljriftcntum
l ctft
miffm
andj luic al
n o dj a n f ii n f t i o crluartcn, lueiI
6iinbc
IUic
unter
bcm
bee
nidjt cin !f!apfthnn, fonbeen mac cine 6cftimmtc in•
billibucllc mcnfd}Iid}c !pccfonlidjfcit
": f
IJccftcljcn
O Ictnoc fonncn IVit iOt
nid}t augcftcljcn, bah fie in bicfcm !lnmflc 6cfcnnlniltreu fei. 9>iel allcin
ift jcboclj fcindllucgl,
crtcn
unfctc
luieOpponcnten
iljm:
.\)
naclj
<Scljtui•
t
mit iljt nicljt firdjllclj aufammm•
ftcljcn, 6efcnncn, arbcitcn 1111b fiimpfcn tiimtcn, fonbcm anbctc in unfem
tnoclagcn namljaft
tciflbntdj
gcmad}tc
.tcnacn,
5:>iffc
bic
1ucbcc bnrdj cinen mnbm
nodj
cin nmbcl
l !Bcfcnnlnil an tcill
ocolidjen IDOtbcn finb,
an
an Seit l nod}
futictt
cnnidjt lja& bi5cbcq
luctbcn fonncn.
oclicn IUit naclj
djcljcncn Wnniiijcruno blc 4}offnung cinct
fiinftigen, @oft oc6c, Tlaibiocn,
auf.'
ljiermit
litdjlidjcn
beibctfcitigcn C!:inionno
stolloqncntcn." fcincltoegl
(
11011 bcn
ibffentlicljel lollo•
quium, 18.- 10. !Jlollcmbcc 1867, llnilluautcc, ZIii., 6. 81 f) .stljcologifdjc
!nonatl ljcftc (ijcrm11Qcgc&cn 11011 P. 6. SP. !Bt obft)" btucfte
int
9>carnwcrlen
bcJ ~aijrel 1808 atll !1lilnfcll
!JliinfcII
cilblalt
.S ., . D.
tBeurlciluno 1'tl
1V?il1uaulcc uflU H ab. snatin ljclht cl untct anbctm: .i>ic
au ljaitcn
llnifioutict fJcftanbcn
aulfd}licfsiidj
fit
ben RBibctd}cift
fci. !!Bit ctfaijtcn nicljt, luic bic !Wilfoutict fulj
bielmal atllocfprodjcn ljabcn. S u ciocntlidjcn tnctljanbiunocn !am el blclmal nidjt, lucil bie &cibc.tfcitioc <Stellnng au bicfi!cljte
et
bilUig flat IDClr.
.~n flcinel Stinb in unfcm 6djulcn', ljattcn
11lilfouriet
bic
cdlatt, Jann
aul bem ctftcn Wcbot fcljon &clUcifcn, bafs bee ipai,n bet VlnticljrlJ ift.'
,IBcm bie .\tcnnaeidjcn
bet
WnticljtiftJ
6cljti~]
[bcl bot
aul
Vlugcn oanait
unb ct bJcigctt fi_clj &cljanlidj unb a1Iqcit bet 1l6eqcugung in fri•
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nan Clemiffm (ba(s bet lpai,ft bet Wntidjrlft ift], cmdj mdtr ban IBoz:gc&m,
brit n~ fi1t einen
llti(len. aefdjlDelgc filt cincn irut~tanet, 'Oalten.' . • • lln eine l!inigung
lllit 11m ~lmem IDcn: alfo nidjt au benfen. • . • i>ie ~o!Daa: glawtm ba~r.
~ unb emft dn 8eugnil llagegenaua&legcn
milffm. • C!I folclt bann
ble iilen mitgetciltc ~dliirung bet ~olvaet, unb D. lWlin!et flemedt baau:
.lllm,ingl I !l:>al ift ber e."
gcrabe !!Beg
aur 6 c
ft
!!Bal man mlttlcr•
IDeiie bm lWilfouticm in bcn !nunb Iegte, fletjt man aul einet llulfage,
ble P. !l>lebtidj in ber ,..nutljccifdjcn S:>or,-Stirdjenaeltuno• IJom lluguft 1868
~te: .IDie !liilfouricr ljaticn !ilraiidj gcfagt: !!Bet ben taiift nldjt all
kn _llntidjrlft
bcn luolltcn fie filt !clnen .8utl1eraner, ja flit leinm
cdcnnt,
bet ~infenber,
iiffcntlidj
betjcbe
bielOlemein•
qnften tjaltcn, unb 11Jliiu1cl tjat itjncn bntii&et
f.n betlDtigcrt." ~ tjnlf nidjtl, bah
betidjtete,
In
unb !!Bctjrc" bom ~ntjrc 1809, 6. 198, erffiidc: ..~dj 1Di1[ midj
ni* !Deiter ba&ci auftjnltcn, bnfi P. S:>. ben ,lWilfoutiem' in ben lWunb legt,
IDal f&e n i c f o gcfaot tjnbcn, f'lntidjtiftcn
onbem Rilfoutier
nut erlcnnt,
flemcr?en, ba[s bie
kn 6q: !!Bet ben iapft
all ben
bm "1Itm
!Mt fiit lcincn ~tiftcn - c(Jcnfo cntfdjieben IJerlDerfen, all P. S:>. fct&ft
~ berlDirft. • ~• ljalf nidjtl, bafs D. l!Balttjct fdjrie&: ,.IBal IDit &e•
~m. ift biclmcljt bicfcl: ~udj bet nidjt funbamcntatc ~rrtum ift, IDtnn
ct briber Glottcl ffarcl RBort ftrcitct, aUcrbingl nidjtstqerei
IDic cine
au
&e'°"bcln, fonbcrn mtt mit alfct Qlebutb unb i!etjrc in fcinet Clrunblofio•
!cit au aeioen, au luibcrTcocn, au (Jdiinti,fen unb au ftrafen; IDcnn a&er
ble Stirdje aUc lDlittcI, cincn in bicfet tBcaictjung ~mnben aut 'lnerlen•
nung bet giitllidjcn Snljtljcit
crf
au C,tinocn, djiipft ljat, bal (Jeftljaltennidjt
bel
offcn(Jnt
in Gdjluiidjc bcl !lJcrftanbel obet in IRangel an tjnt unb a
~rrtuml
l!inftdjt iljrcn Wtunt,
o an cincm audj nidjtfunbamentatcn ~n•
hun olfen&ctt IDirb, bnb bet ~rrcnbc bem RBortc Qlottcl &elDU(st, ljartniiclig .
unb ~llftarrio luibctfpridjt,
~rrtum aifobnfi
mitct
feincm
bal organifdjc
Cllau&enllfunbnmcnt
ift audj cin fotdjctallc
~rrenber, bric
in l'obfilnbcn !l!cr1jarrcnbcn, nidjt au traocn, fonbern &rilbcrl~c
itjm bic
au bcrfaocn."
Clnneinfdjaft
c.ee1jre unb 51Be1jrc 1868, 6. 107.)
l!I ljalf nidjtl. S:>ic !ntJttjc tjnttc au ftadc .l!e&cnlfra~. !Biele ~'tjrc ginom
inl 2anb, unb bic !JltJtljc ftclit fidj uni in i'tjm aulgclvadjf
!nilfouriet
men OJeftait
bafilr,
alfo IJor: ljnitcn
.Wm ftrengftcn
bic
bafs bet !pa~ft bet
lntidjrlft fd; ,IDcm bn3 nidjt mit aum OJz:unb bet 6eiie?eit oe'tjiirt, ben
tjalten IDir
<!:tjtijtcn, ocfdjlDtioc benn eine.n .But'tjeranet'. •
nidjt filt cinen
Dr. ll1l: 6loUIJ: ..<Stcrrcn bic fogenannten Rif[outict bic te4tc Iuttjctif~
lirdje bad" (1027, 6. 19.) <So ftetjt au Iefen in !priilat D. ~- Sl:taufJI
IBudj ,.!Don ben Icotcn minocn", 6. 178, bom ~a'tjrc 1928. !ptiiiat strauli
11Immt el unb IJcrfidjcrt fcine .l!efer, bafs bic lWifjourict Ie'tjren, biel 6tili!
&Ube eincn lJunbamentalartifct erftcn !Ranoel. <Sr
bal IJon Dr. 6lottlJ
ge1jiirt. Unb Dr. 6Iott1J - obet fein OScluii'tjrlmann - meint, D. Rilnfel tjat
~ i'tjm bal oefagt. ffllct ct
D. Riln!eU Rlcridjt Qtlinblidj mifsbet•
ftanbm. !Die llBorte: .. • . . unb et IDtioert fidj &cljattlidj unb alieaeit bet
11flctaeuouno in feincm <Bctuif[en, audj u n tc t b cm ID o t g c fl n, c •
Be Ure n i dj t au m GJ tun b c b c r 6o c Ii hit• ufh,. &ebeuten
bmdjaul
bal
nidjt mit aum Qhunb bet <Selig•
nidjt:
,.flBcm
h
it II e U rt , ben ljatten hrit nidjt filr einm i'ljrl,m." - Unb nun
&eadjte man ben W&ftanb aroifdjm llBit!Iidj!cit unb JRIJttjc I lDic hridlidjm
cl ~ n~t aum Cltunbc bet <Seligfeit,
tilnntm
i~

.l!e'"
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Ri(fouriet
augeftqen,
~en ocfagt:
i,i: .IBit !annm
ni~
bq fie ill Illefem !Jhn,l'ie &ehnntnilheu fet. !Diel aUetn t , ~ ht•
n e • IDc o • b n GI tu n b , IIIClaun 11Jit mit t~ nidjt ~ndj aufcmamn,,
fte~en, lidennen, at'.lieitcn unb !ampfen !onnen, fonbem anben in unfem
lllodagcn nnm~n~ ocmadjte !Diffeanaen• uftu.
!Die m 11 t, t f dj en atf•
fouricr ~attcn ocfaot:nidjt
.!ZBem bal
mtt aum CISmnbe bu E5eiialdt
gc~iirt" 11f1V.
I.
:ta 'l'hls Lutheran DoctrineP-Tbo editor of the LIit...._ la the
luue of July 30, makea 10mo remarke on tho meaning of the Third Com·
maudmcnt wl1icl1 muet not remain uncl1allenged. Tlao caption of the llll•
torial ia "At Be11t Borrowed, at Woret Stolon," tbo meaning being that
"Sunday ia tho Lord'• day; wo oitber glvo It to BJm, or we ■teal It for
an unhallowed 1mrpoBC." In tbo cour110 of ]Ji■ remarke the eclltor 1&11,
among other tllinga, "Remembering tl10 Sabb&tll Day to keep It hol,r I■
a pnrt of 010 La.w of God. It luu1 no moro been abroirated than hu thl
enactment 'Thou 11h11lt not kill' or 'Thou ■halt not ■teal' or "'l'hou u■lt
not co,·et.' Artificial n!lltriction11 and 11ub11tltutes for con■tructift npr4
for it wero condemned 1,y Je11u11. Legnll11m a11 to it■ ob■ervance, bat not
ita place in tho Chri11tlan'a code of conduct, wa11 dcnouneed by Jllm. Thi
practlaea of the apo11tle11 and of tho early Cl1urch afl'ord ample mdena
tbat God's will for tl10 nurture and admonition of believer■ hi. Chrl■t
requiree tlio 110ttiJ1g apart of ono day in each week for re■t and for public
worship. The Church among tl10 Gentllc11 wa11 guided by the Holy Spirit
in dl1COntinulng l1eatl1en ]1olidaya and celebrating tho ftr■t day of the week
a■ tlae Lord'• Day. Tl10 purpoae11 of tl1e l\loulc tl1lrd law were continued
a■ an ea11ential pnrt of tbe revelation of God to man concerning doing Bl■
will on eartla. Wlm.t ono mlgl1t call tho Jotter of them wa■ modified la
tho now dlapenlll.tion, but not their spirit of profitableneu. • • • Chrl1tlan1 of to-day aro called upon to BCt Sunday apart from tbo remainder of
tho week and UH it for re11t and for worship with their bretbren. God ha■
a prior lien on tho flnt day of tho week. Concerning tlli■ there i■ no
more room for argument tl1an concerning profaning lIJ■ name, commlW.,
adultery, or bearing falH witncu."
Bo■ldo the etatement quoted abo,·e, denying tl1at tbe Sabbath law ha■
been abrogated and in11isting that God'11 will requires the ■ottlng apart of
ono day in each week for rest and for public wonblp, place these ■tatement■
of St.Paul: "Ye observe days and months and timee nnd year■• I am afr■id
of you, lest I have beetowed upon you labor in vain," Gal 4, 10. 11. And:
''Let no m1m judge you in meat or in drink or in rct1pect of an hol,r day or
of the new moon or of tl10 Sabbath days, whicha nro ■hadow of thinp to
come; but the body i11 of Obrist," Col. 2, 10.17. And: " One man e■teemeth
ono day abo,•o another; another eeteemetbalike.
e,•ery
every day
Lot
man
ho fully tJOrauaded in lal11 own mind. Ho tl111t regardoth tile day, regardeth
it unto tl10 Lord, and ho tl111.t regardoth not tile day, to tho Lord he doth
not regard it," Rom. 14, 6. O. Besido thCIO in■pired utterancea plaee thea
word■ of Art. X . ~ of tho .Augaburg Confe11ion: "Thou who judp that
by the autl1ority of tbe Cburcb the observance of the Lord'■ Day in■tad
of the Sabbath Day WU ordained aa a thing neceuary, do greatly err.
Seripture ha■ abrogated the Sabbath Day; for It teaehe■ tbat, ■laee thl
Go■pel ha■ been revealed, all the eeromoniea of Moaea can be omltt.ed. .And
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Jlt, ......._ It wu neceuary to appoint a certala d&J, that the people
mlpt bow when they ought to come together, it appean that the Church
daipat.ed the Lord'■ Day for thl■ purpo■e; and thu■ It -■ to haft
.._ chma all the moro for thi■ additional reuon, that men might haft
aa aamplo of Chrl■tlan liberty and might know that t.be keeping neither
of th■ Sabbath nor of any other day i■ n-■ary.'' The■e ■tatementa are
10 clear that all commenta intended to bring out their mc&Dlng are an
o,u n,ersratlG&ion~. We aro awaro that there were promlDIDt Lutheran
theologian■ in the paet who cl1amploned
thothe
Sabbath
view that
law ID
a way 11 ■till binding for the cl1ildren of God In the Now Te■tament, the
Loni indicating to u■ t hat ono day out of uven I■ to be ■et apart u a day
of re■t and worehlp. But It cortalnly i■ not dlllleult to ■eo that thl■ view
I■ contrary to the teacbing of St. Paul and the declaration of our Con•
fl!IIIODL Lot u■ not Olllke tho mietako of thinking that the contempt for
cllYlne ■enlee■, wltlcl1 111 ■o prevalent to-clay, can and ■hould
counterbe
aetecl by our in■l■ting, lo violation of Lutheran doctrine, that the old law
of the Sabbath 11 ■till binding upon ua.
A.
The "Lutheran Standard" 011 Pulplt-Jl'ellowahlp. -The American
Lathttan Conference
: ynodll
deel11rc11 ''Theso 11
agree that the rule 'Lutheran
pulpit■ for Lutheran paators only And Lutheran altan for Lutheran
eommunle■nt11 only' 111 not only in full accord with, but neceuarlly implied
In, the te!aohings of t110 divine Word and the confouion11 of the Evangelical
Lathfr&D Ohurcl1. Tbie rule, implying the rejection of all unioniem and
l)'DCret.i■m, muat be observed as 11Ctting forth a principle elementary to
■oand and eoneervath•esLutberuni m." (Article 2, I 3, :Minneapoli■ Agreedeelar11tion m
ment.) Wllat doee tl1i11
an! Tho American Lutheran Church
l■ a member of tho American Lutheran Conference, and a member of the
American Lutl1eran Ohurel1 hn
s naked tl1e Lutltaran. Standard for an interpfftatlon of this rule. Oacurrcm.
such a1
mentioned
'CS
tho■o
in the Co1'•
COIDIA TlmoLOOICAL l\1AOAZINE of August, 1031, p.1170 f., participation by
American Lutl1eron Church paston1 in nn O(ICD•&ir iiervlcc, community ■er
YiCII, and a Sabbath-school nssoeiat.ion
JJrompted
eoctarlan
meeting, attended by
put.ore,
ha,•e
tho question. It reade ae publi■hed in. the
Qae■tioa Box of tl1e 8 tandanl of September 12, 1031: "I■ coofflei&tion on
■DJ ocea■lon whatsoever included in tho prohibition of pulpit-fcllow■hip
with any churcbes outside of tl10 American Lutheran Conference!" The
Bt■11dord an■wera: "Tho crieAn
Am
Lutheran Church ie .an &dvi■ory
and
not a legi■lative body. If you keep this i.n mind, it will help you to an■wer
lhi■ and like questions. Pulpit-fcllow1hip with errorista i■ wrong becau■o
it eompromhK.'8 the truth and cneouragee error. Now, just
bow
far can
oae of our puton1 go i.n oppe11ring on tl10 anmo platform at a hlgh-■chool
-■laureate 11Crvice, at o. community memorial eervice ID a hall, on the
cemet.ery, or even in n. church before 110 la guilty of comproml■ing hi■
Lutheran faith and encouraging wl1at wo bellevo to be error! Can. we
apect all to be absolutely agreed on each individual cue! Some will
doubtleu be inclined to be too liberal and otl1er■ too con■en'ILtlvc. And
all that wo can expect of tho American Lutheran Church i■ that it will
eurci■e a brotherly supervision over it■ pastor■ an.d congregatiOlll al■o
in reapeet to thle matter.'' Under thia interpretation of tl1e rule the
prohibition of pulpit-fellow■hip with crroritlts no longer prohibit■•
E.
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Mueller: Theological
WronB' View Held in the 'O'. L. O. on the Belatlaa. W....
Ohurch and State. - Of late aeveral pronouncement.
appl&llll
haft
la
tho LutAera,s, the official organ of tho U. L. 0., oa the relaUm ..,._
Church and State which cannot pua unchallenpd. The Im eae to wllla
" 'o ■hall refer wu incorporated in an editorial of the l■■ue of AapA

m.

tho caption being, "'Bluc-lawa' and a Lutheran Attitude tawarcl T1ia.•
The editor take■ iuue with the LutAera11 BtarulonJ'• crltici■m of n■alutic-■
pauC!d by a U . L. 0. Sunday-■chool meeting. In thl■ editorial we IIUl ilfate,
ment■ like thl!IIC: "We approve tl10 conduct of the Sunda7"9Chool llllfflll•
tlon by which tl1ey com•eycd to mcmbera of tho St■to i:..,l■latun tmlr
,•low■ con1.'Crnlng the 1>roposed connncrcinlhuLtlon of Sunda7. Thele delcgRte& were m011tiy
tcclcl1cn,
voluntnry in■tructor■ of the youth of tho 1aad.
They bellc,•e In the clllcney of Lord'11 D11y observance for hum&ll h■pplDa■
1111d divine wonihi1>. Slu1ll a ll!aguc,
ba11eball
intent upon larpr dlrideadl
for It■ 1tockboldcr1,
o hn.\" aCCl!II to the Jegieloth•e authorities and a paap
of Su111lny-&cl1ool or clmrch pco1,Jc be debarred from an expl'l!l■lm of tllllr
,·icws T They were not the Stntc in action; but. they \\"Cre an important.
clement of tho citlzcne of their State engaged In a great. IC"lee to Ole
State and most ccrtAinly cmtiUed to make their wh1hct and eonYlctlau
known."
The second w111 written by Dr. John A. W. Bau and wu printed OIi
the tltlo-pngc of the L11thcran of September 3. Speaking of Lutheralla wbo
sru,
mistAke Luthcnmi
Dr. Haas 111ya: "'l'l1e third group is cuetl7 oppoaltA
It k11ow11 the Jaistory and tho conrC8sions or our Church, b~ it appllN
them meclmnlcolly. It docs not umlcnitnnd whcro In our day tho IICftllt
Is to be Ju.id. Tbis n.ppc11r11 among BOmo or our WCBtcm Luthcraaa oa the
Sunday qucatton. They nro 110 nfrnid of ha,•ing the Church exert u7
lnllucnc.'O 11110n tho State, and they 110 fco.r tho commingling of Church 111d
Stn.t.e tlaot they wllJ not c,•en protC8t wlacn tho Lord's D117 11 att■ebd bJ
modem commcrcioli11m. In the inwrcst or tlao young the Church mmt
ask that tlac right of Sunday 1h11.11 be protected. Thero ahould be DO
encroachment upon the liberty n.nd fJ1tictnCS1 of wor■bip. The Church bu
a right to be protected in its liberty of faith n.nd worship. In our UJ
it must fight ogninst the OJ>en 111111 aubtle attnck of materlallat.lc CGIII· figbt
mercl11llsm. This
is not contrary to tho Lutheran apirlt. Tb«- who
are ■ilcnt 1LJ1d allow the increasing
1cc1llnrization
of SundaJ are htlpiar
tho■e liberals and rndfoola wbo nr putting forth every effort to clatro,
all Christian institutions. To be non-committal in thfa conteat la to be
against tl10 Churcla. Ln.w ca1111ot mnko us holy, but wo hue a rlpt to
support ■ucb Jo.ws u.11 will prcsono tlao opportunltle■ for Cllrl1tlm wonblp
against all cncroncbmcnts or this materlnliatio age."
Finally we refer to a letter printed on tbo "Open Letter■" pap of the
LutAoran for September 17. Tl10 writer, aigning himself J.C.X., UJ'I:
"Thr Lutheran for August 20 111 fine, et1pcclally or chiefly for JOl1I' editorial
on 'Blue-I&\\•■.' Tlae Joint Synod of Ohio and tho Mfuouri SJDOd, Ole
moat legalistic bodle■ of our Church, are continually cleclaimillg aplut
the enforcement of bcneflcial prlnclplealegialatloa
through
bJ' our utlm
and
Christian■ for resisting the eft'ort on tho part of IIIGlll7grabbera to dcmorali11e our nation. They, like tho Roman Catholic lepliall,
oppo■e the reading of the Bible in the public achoola and dl!Ay all el'orta
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to promote a higher morality in our m.tlan. Th-., declaim aplmt. dl1•
-tbag Koclernt■t■ u t.ho f111trumenta of Satan in the Church ud tben
clo the work of the devil In l"l!lf1tlng proper leglalat.lon bJ tbe State fn
trJIIII to kc!ep ano da;rt.ho
In
week from t.he mane;r-gruplng 1plrit. whfeh
hu
u1 our pre1ent. dl■uter."
a fow worcla.
The writer nldentl;r
Number three can bo dl1mlued with
dol!I
undentand tho poeltlon ho undertake■ to oritlc:be. The Ohio ud
tu KIIIOllrl 1ynod1 "contlnuall;r
aro not
clecl&lmlng
qain■t. the enforeemmt. of benefleial principle■ through lcgi■latlon" and aro ROt "candemning
Chrl■tlan1 for misting the efl'ort. on the part, of money-grabber■ to demonll• our nat.lon." On the contrary, their put.on very earne■tlJ admaal■h t.he Chri1tlana ontruatccl to tholr guiduco to take their clrio duties
Rriou■lJ and tlrclculy to work for tho beat. intcn!llta of the State. Prom
tu fact that. llluouri and Ohio hold the principle that. the Church, u a
carparate entity, boa no bualnllBII to engage in polltlca, J.C. K. draw■ the
ecmclu■lon that. tbet!O aynod11 forbid their me1nbcn and other Chrlatlan1 to
work for the enforcement of beneficial prlneipl11 through lcgi1latlon. It. i1
cl-.r that here then, ia a cuo of no11 111q1dt1&r. If wo aro unwilling u
& Church to enter tl10 field of politic■, that, 1urcly doea not, mean that, we
reflllB our Chriationa, wbo aro citlzcna, t.he right of engaging In polit.leal
actbltles.
The editorial in tl10 Lutllcran. (which, b;r tho wa7, doe■ not really
cUacuu the view to which the LutlM:run. Bt11ndanl had objected, namel7,
the po■itlon that Old TC!8tament ceremonial lawa are ■till binding for ua)
toueh11 a point wl1ich muat be examined very carefully. A convention of
ehurch•membcra com•cncd RB auch hoa ono big buaine■a which it 1hould
give It■ attention to- tho prc11cl1lng of the Goepel. It bu certain mean•
with which It con operate to attain its enda, tho \Vord and the Sacrament■•
Whenever It b1111c!1 itself witl1 political que■tlona, it la doing aomething
which 1111 alb>gctl1er beyond lta legitimate sphere of activit.y. The mere
CCIIIYiction t.hat a certain measure would benefit our nation cconomicall7,
lnanclally, or morally, certainly docs not. juatlf;r a church convention to
giTe lta time to tl10 discusaion or tl1i11 measure and to re■olve on a prop••
pnda for ita success. Think of tl1c situation that would ariac If a churchbocl7 1hould make itself a sponsor of tho aingle tax or the Immediate
granting of Independence to tho Filipinos. There may bo man:, Chri1tlan
people who con11ider t.11e matters referred to beneficial for our country and
the world. Doca that justify tho Cburcl1 in putting them Into ita platform
and on it■ b1mncra T That tbo Church'• duty and function are to preach
the Word 11•01 recognized by a colonel who, according to the dailJ pre■■,
t.old tbe Epiacopal convention recently aucmblcd in Denver that, if t.he
Church teach11 tho Ten Commandments, it will do more for the cauae of
peace than If it insists on the throwing away of arma. The Church cer•
talnl7 hu the right to aak for tlac, protection of the State aa it carrie■
a6 it■ work. But if the Church a11k1 the State to help It. in doing its work,
It 11 making a decln.ration of banknipicy, ■tating that its own meana are
not 1uffleicnt for attaining Its objectivca.
The remark■ of Dr. Haaa acem to be directed chleft7 apl111t. a poaitlon
which we at 1,117 rate have never held, namely, that the Church II not to
uk for the protection of tbe Stat.c "In it■ libcrt7 of faith and worahip.''
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Ho furthermore Hem11 to believe that a quiet BUDd&J II equlftlm to a
rcllglou■ Sunday, a poaltloa which ii opm to doabt.. But ,.. do 11116, wWa
to bo undentood u rcfu■lng Chrlltlan■ tho rlpt to -,at,e for a wq qailt
Sunday If tho question ■hould come before them at the polll. WW f t
havo to hold to i■ that tho Church bu no right to at.tempt uiq the atraar
11rm of the Sta.tc in bringing peoplo to Chrllt. You ~ at the - tlmo have 11nd de■troy rcligiou■ liberty. If we value rell,ic,u freedom.
then let u■ ■t11nd for it whole-hmrt.edly and not merelytho
to estmt
tw
it ■ult& our own purpo■c11.
A.
The La■t Hours of Archblllhop Boederblom.-Having declared ba
our notlco of tho pnesing of Archblehop Soc,lerblom that In hi■ theol1117
110 showed tl10 inlluence of Modernism, we feel wo ought not to wlthhalcl
from our readers tho following 11ccou11t taken from tho Latlm111 a-•
f)trnion: "Archbl hop Soederblom's fast Jaoun wero beautifully delcrlbed in a
memorial nddrct111 111 Uppulm. Cntlaedml, July 16, by Putor Anclerbeq.
'When the bell■ were ringing for the c,•ening ■en•ice lut Sunday, we ,rere
gathered nt his 11iek-bed. It was c,•itfont that h"c wu ■derlng, but ,n
lumrd mwcr n word of complnint. \Vl,nt we 1111w unconquerable
WAIi 11 ■oul'1
nnd n 11pirit's 11bsoluto clominion o,•er ■uf!'erlng and pain.
" 'll'o began to talk about the grcntneu of tho privilege of ht!lng tile
Lord'■ HCn •nnt 11nd thanked God thnt it l111d been granted to him to be
n. minister in the Church of Sweden. He reminded u1 of II puugo which
be l11111 oft.en uaed n.s n. greeting to Iii& fellow-aervant■ and which we may
now tnko a■ ltla lnat greeting: "Not ns though we were Jorda over :,oar
faith, but rather fellow-servn.nts in your joy."
"'.After tl1nt l10 prn.ycd with earnest fnith In the worda of the old
l1ymn: "'.l'each me, Lord, to end my dnyB, So that to Theo bo all t.bo pral1e.•
Tl1en he bnde 1111 farewell, nncl ns ho prcucd our hands, ho directed to ftch
one of us words of l1enrtfcltWo
gratitude.
uw how 110 expreuioa of
pence
s fnc
gradually
etenJit.y ■tole
ua. o,·er
He hi
cWDB near
uucl 111
to prn.y the Lord'■ Prn.yer with him. Afterwards he ■poko gr&eiOUI 'll'Ol1II
about immortality nncl e,•erlasting me. llo certillcd for 1111 anew the
wonderful cl1nraeter 11nd renlity of et-0mal life. When pain came Oftr' him,
ho clin.'Cted h.i■ gaze upon tho auffering Obrist, and we heard him pray the
hymn which wo n.re mJing to-niglat: "liy wl1ole heart thanks Thee, Jau,
For Thino almighty gm.cc."
"'Tho conflict en.me to n. close \Vo l1enrd n. few words that came frail
his lips. We thought \\'O uw n. tmnsnguration pan o,•or the tired fu,,
and wo thought \\'O l1eard tl10 words, "Now it i■ etcrnlt.y."
"'Wl1en he had snld that, lie foll aaleop.'"
Archbi■l1op Socderblom mny )111.,•e bolongcd to that numorou1 clau of
people wl1o■e l1mrt i■ more Scriptural tb11n their head. That he wu ID·
eon■latcnt if he, on the ono hand, ■ought to e■tabll1h fraternal rellticm
with people wl10 denied important Blblo truth■ and even aet at naught the
glorlou■ Goapel-meaiago of thc atonement, looklng upon Je1111 merely u
an exemplar to bo followed by ua, n.nd if he, on the other hand, ellllll to
Luther'■ explanation of tho Seeond Article In the Small Catechilm, I■ VWf
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ffldnt to ua; but. - hopellltellect.aal
that
1plt.e hl
tolerance
of the
he ahlbltecl toward falth-deakoJlng erron, hla heart.'■ tru■t. wu
"bued Gil tho ■ub■t.lt.utlona.17 work of the Lamb of Goel, which t■ket.h aW&J
the ■Ill■ of tho world.
A.
"'l'he llchmucken."-On account of the Important rOle which the
In tho American Lutheraa Church, our readen
ucker family played
"Will be 1tad to read tJao item bearin1 the abon capt.Ion which appeared hl
luue of tho LK&llcra" for Aup■t O, featurlq the foundln1 of the
LlltAora" Ob1ar11cr ono hundred year■ a,a.
"Samual Simon Schmuekor, wlao■o name i■ mont.lonecl in thl■ iuue,
'WU U.o moat dl■tlnguh1Jaod, but not the flr■t nor tho lut of a line of
-eler11mon of groat in8uonco in tlao nineteenth contu17.
"In 1781 John Chrlatophor Sclamuckor immlpted from Germany to
America, aottllng finally on a farm near Wood■took. Of five of hi■ ■om
-who grow to manlaood tJ1reo bocamo Lutheran mlnl■tor■. Their name■
were Jolm George, John Niclaolu, and Petor. Samuel Simon wu the ■on
-of John George.
''Owing to tl10 ab11encc or 1111minarie■ at the time of tlli■ flr■t group of
&hmucker■, t heological education
acquired,
w11■
u wu preparation to
practh1e medieino,
reading
by
with an older man. But the Pre■bytoriau
■lfflldy had Princeton. TbiU1er S. S. Sehmuokor wont for ■tudy after he
h■d been a ■tudent in York Academy and at tho Unh•er■lty of Ponn:■7lnnla. Ho waa graduated in 1820, llcenaecl to preach by tho Mini■t.e
rium or Penuaylvania, and given a call by tho Lutheran Church at Now
Market, Va.
"In 1826 ho waa oleeted tho firat prorea■or of tho new ■omlna17 projected by tlao Gonoml Synocl nncl opened tJ10 following year. Bia profean.lmoat
aional ■orviceaover
oxtc11d0<l
forty year■• During tlll■ time about
000 young men were 11repn.rcd for tho minl■try.
''In Uao third generation of clergymen of tJ10 Schmucker family, we
ban
■on or S. S., Deale )Iclancl1tl1on. He wa■ bom at Getty1bur1 hl
1827 and ordained in 1850. Having the circum■tanee■ of Luthcrani■m hl
1850 raUter U11111 of 1825 011 wbiol1 to re■t bi■ attitude toward the De.finite
Platform contro, eny, be disagreod with the po■it.lon taken by hi■ cli■tlogul1hed father. Ho was n. member of tho Mini■terium of Penn■ylvania
when the dlvl11ion re ulting in tho formation of the General Council occurred
and ho remained a member or it. Ho wa■ a. tru■tco of tho Philadelphia)lulalenb
Seminary 111111
Bi■ death
in 1888.'' A.
A Brave Word against lJ'ntoniam. - From tbe IM&l'lera" we take
-over tJae following item: "The J1armcr'1 Wife, a montJ,ly publi1hed in
St. Paul, ofl'ered, it seems, an opportunity to it■ reader■ to cxpn,■■ them.aeh-e■ on cburoh union. Ono iSBuo waa open to tho■o who favored unioni■m
to gh•e their rea■ons. The next iaaue w111 open to the contra17 aide.
A number of women avallod tJ1cm■oh•e1 of the opportunity. On the ne,atift
■Ide the Iott.en of three women wero publl■hed. For the uke of brevity
we ■ball gh•o only an extract of ono, which give■ the ■ontlment of the
-other t.wo in po■aibly the stronrc■ t form.
" 'Lutheran Chri1tian1 have e,•ory roa■on to be eourageoUL Becau■e
their faith l1 ,rounded on Goel'■ Word, which rule■ their heart■, they are
not toued to and fro 'by tho sleight of men and cunninr craft.lneu. When
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the7 aro crltlclsecl In thcae ''unlonlatlo" days b:, their ProtNtut frlada
for their ■trlct adherence to God'■ Word and an uked to Joba ID fonlmS
one big united Church including all denomination■, tb1J ■how tJa■ frl■-1■
how fmpo111lble and wrong that would be for them, for tb1J YOlll4 UT■
to ■acriflco clca.rly revealed truth■ of God'■ ■aving Word and thu■ pn,■
faithln■ ■toward■ of Hf■ ■acrcd tru■t. Thq ■bow the■e muculded frl■-1■
that tho union among Bi■ dieciple■ for which Chrl■t pr■.71 Bl■ Ji■aftlllJ
Father In John 17, 21 con■i■ta not In an outward, vl■lble orpnlatlon, 'bat
In unity of Spirit.
" 'Lutbcran■ cl1allengo any one to point out one ■Ingle article of faith
their Church holds tl1at I■ not clearl7 taught In the Dible. The Bibl■, th■
whole Dible, and notldng but the Dible f■ our rule and gnlde In matten of
faith, and our Lord Je11u1 Cl1riat f■ our only hope of ulvatlon.
" 'It IICCm■ to me, ff wo would all got back to Hol)' Scripture■ ud
take tbo Catcchl■m Lutber baa eo plainly explained and proved bJ Scrlpturc, there would be no cau11e for churche■' cla■hlng.' lln. A. B. x.•
A.
The Lament of a 'O'Dionlst. -Tho following, taken from the Olrvtia,i, Cc11t·11r11, 111 typical, and tllllt. i11 tho rcllllOll why we reprint ft. 8a1■
the writer, a cler1,")•man of Buffalo, N. Y.: ''Brocton, N. Y., I■ to haft
anotl1er clmrcl1. To me this is not good news, but. bad new■• For I lmOlr
Brocton. It I■ a lovely little town of a few hundred populatloa, ■itnatm
fn tho beart of tl10 pl'Ollpcroua vineyard country, mldwa7 between Bal'■lo
and Erle. Brocton lta11 a thriving Metltodlat cl1urch, with an ezcellmt.
morc-than-adcquato building; alao a Da11ti11t church, houalng a congrep·
tlon of eamcet, dl'\'Otcd folk. TbCRc two congregation■ with their put.on
are abundantly able to care for tho spiritual needs of tho Protestant peopl■
of tho town and tl1c surrounding country. But now a tin:, handlul of
dleclple11 known 111 tl10 Wealeyan lret hodiatll, unable to wor■hlp with their
fcllow-follo\\•en of Christ, have decided to arise and build. \Vo all Jmow
wltat they will build - o. little chapel of wood, whoao chief me■up to
tho community will be: 'Here we arc; look on u1, the true dfaciplsl
\Vo can live in tho ■ame town, buy, BCll, and trade with our fellow•
Protestants, but we cannot woral1ip with them.' So It goea. And it I■
tragic." That there Is what tho writer regards as an idle expenditure of
111 con■ldercd tragic, but that pco11lo outrage their own coa■clmm
money
by belonging to churchce whoso teachings tl1cy cannot cndol'le I■ not COD•
con■ider the tragt.'Cly of tho ap.
A.
sidercd tragic. Thie blindnCBB
Concerning the Salvation Army. - '.1.'he Audralia• L11tl11na11, pultllehcd by our brcthrcn in Australia, in lt11 iuuo of l\Iay 20, 1931, contain■
an artlclo In wJlicl1 the queation i11 anawered, \VJ1y do we Lutheran■ refua
to ■upport the religious work of the Salvation .Armyr Our reader■ will
welcome brief mention of tl1e arguments adduced. The writer of the
article dro.w11 attention to the followiug faleo doctrines of the Salvatim
Army: l. Tho Sah·a.tlon Army deeph1es tho Lord's Supper and RolT
Baptism. 2. It f11 dieobedient to the Scripture■ bceAu■e It permit■ women
to preach and teach in public. 3. It teachee tho fal■e doctrine of complete
unctUlcatlon. 4. It denies tho grand truth that Christ flni■hed Hie warlt
and paid the debts which the sinner owed to divine Ju■tlee. The writ.er
eoncludes: "Since these
fallleand
doctrines
other
are t■ught bJ the S■lv■•
0
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tlon Ann7, It. la a ■In aplDlt. Oocl'1 Word to npport th■ nll,tou■ work
of th■t d&!llomlnatlon." Since the fourth fal■e tachlng probabl7 will come
u a ■urprl• to many, we append the proof which the writer nbmlta.
Ba •11: "In 2'1141 Doatriftft of tllo Bal•Hn Af'lllr, p.11, we read:
l. 'You will 10D1ctlml!8 hear people talk about, the lnlahed work of Chri■t.
What, la mmnt by It! That Chri11t, when He died on the croa, put, Hlm.U In tho place of t110 ■Inner 11.Dd bore the exact. amount of puni1hmmt
which ho de■crvcd, t hu11 actually paying the debt that t.he 11lnner owed to
-dlYlne Ju11tlcc, And that, if the 11lnner wlll only believe thl11, he 111 forever
fnc from the claims of tl1c Law and can never be brought into condemna,.
tlon either here or l1ercaft.cr.' 2. 'l11 thl11 110! We think not.'"
A.
Union of Congregationalist■ ILlld Chrl■tiana. - On thl1 topic the
CArutiGN, Ocnt11ru "'rite■: "Dr. Charle■ Emel'IOD Burton, general ■ecret.ary

of the national council of the Congregational churche11, and Dr. Warren
H. Denh1on, cxccutlvo 11CCrctary of the general CODvcntlon of the Chrl■tlan
Church, announce tl111t the COD11ummatlon of the union of the Congrega•
11onal and Chrl11thm denomination■ i■ achcdulcd to take place June 26,
at the opening
ion11C1111
of tho united com•cntlon of t.he cburchea which la
-dated for June 25 to July 3, at Plymouth Church, Beattle, Wuh.
for The
con■titution
tl1e general council of the union will be pre■entcd
propcll('d
for adoption tl1e opc11ing forenoon; following the ratification of the con'ltltutlon, offlcer11 wlll be elected.
•
"The union wa11 nppro,•ed by both denomination■ at 110parat.c conventlooa In 1020, und a pro,•isional cxccutlvo
authorized.
commltt.co wu
to
function in the muno of tho new general council until a conatitutlon waa
adopted. The union of tho ]foreign lon
l\Ii&1
boorda and tllo merger of 1tate
and dl1trlct conferences ho.,·c been lRrgtily 11ccompll1bcd. The united communicant. mcmbcr11lii1l of tl10 t wo fellowalilp11 11 1,052,024, and the number
,of clmrcl1ca 111 0,0i0."
We may add that on June 25 tl10 union wu consummated, according
to achcdule.
A.
Dr. ;r, A. Faulkner Deceased. -The preu report.a that on Septem'ber G Dr. John A. l!'unlkner died t.he
at
a1,rc of 11Cvcnt.y-flvo. Having atudiecl
at Drew and Andover, be, o.ftcr o.n interval of twenty 7ear■, went to Europe
and 1tudlcd at tho univeniitles of Leipzig and Donn. Having been ordained
u pa1tor In the liethocli■t Church,
•ed lie &er, for eleven yco.r■ •• a miniat.er.
During the lo.lit tl1irty-four yco.n he was Profcuor of Church Hi1toey in
Drew Seminary. Among tl10 books J1e wrote are Jive■ of Cyprian and
Erumu■ and o. work entitled Tit.a Mctlt.odi• t•.
A..
Jloman Cathollc Polemics. - Wliat meuurea Roman Catholic edit.on
ruort to In tbcir attempt& to put. Prote■tnnts In a dark light. before the
public 11 evident from tile following po.ragraphs which tho L1dllon&a quot.es
from the well-known Jtomrm Catholic journal AmericG: ''The aolc defender of tl1e family in thl1 1uppoaed17 Chrlatia.n countrJ
11 the Catllollc Churcl1. Prote■tantiam, the bond-■lave of Statl!II in whoee
legialatloa there ls no trace of Chrl11tianlty, grovcla at the feet of it■
.muter. Agaln1t. scheme■ dcvl■ed in tho Stat.ca and at Wuhington to build
up a brllk commercial trade in contraceptives bJ leghlatlon, permitting
·tlma to be imported, carried in the mail, openly, adverti■ed in the newa-
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papen, and a.e openly dl1pla;yed in ahop windcnn, C111e group alCIIII pratatl.
and it 11 made up of OatholiCL So patent la thla fact that it II cit.eel '117
enemlee of tho Church 111 another proof that Oathollea are out of human7
\\'it h the temper of tl1e d11y and unlit for oitlzenahlp.
"Tho 11.poatruiy of Protaitanti■m aa a religiol18 and moral force ta.
complete. Hore and there, it i■ true, a voice i■ ralaed agaln■t thl■ rnlftl
of the degrading CXCCll8CIJ of pa.ganl■m; but while tho Kethodl■t Biahop
Candler of Georgia cnu denounce the report of tho Federated Chmchel, Jal■
protest cnll■ forth no chorus of Mcthodl■t disapproval. To ha't'O a ■WI
in ono'1 cellar 11 a frightful crime, u Bl■hop Hafo;y of Raleigh ncemlT
111.id, but to J11wo a contrnccptlvo In one'■ clOBOt la a praotl11 which tho
l Federa Oounoll rendily countennncc■."
Oonunentlng on this audacious mi1repn!1Cnta.tlon of fact■, tho LtltMl"■II
uy11: "We lw11itnte to nccuAo a religiou11 journal of that mlademe■nor for
\\'hich tl10 polite, but un-Roo1Mweltinn term la mcndacit.7, but tho editor of
Amcriffl certainly knows tl,c 'relC111C' of tho Federal Council'• COllllllialoll
on birth control \'\'Ill immediately protc■tcd by Preaidl!nt Knubel; hi■
11 in tl10 111mc iBBue of the Now York pa.per■ that carried tho
commit11io11'11 report. Tho editor should 11.lao know tl,nt the Federal Council
11 not in fact, nnd docs not claim to be in fact, the voice of the Protestant.
communion11 In this country. Its oditorinll1t 11CCm1 nlao to have lo■t. eight
of the fnct that or 30,000,000 families In the United Sta.tea leu thlD
4,200,000 1111.vo any connection with the Rom11n Church. It take■ eoaaldera.ble rccklcs11Dee1 to declare that 26,000,000 American home■ haft
declared
nndthemaelYH
in a ■late
outlawed rcprd for tl1oir m11rringo vows
of rebellion nguin1t religion. '1'110 only cxcuso wo can find for ■o outrageous nn cxa.ggoratlon la tho sort oC p11rtiB11nalllp that depend■ on the
Ignorance oC tl1c true fnets on tl1e part of its rcndon."
A.
Boman Catholic Theological Seminaries in the 'O'Ditecl Stat-.
Writing in tho Oommomacal, Rev. M. J. Ahern, a JC!llult, 1ubmit■ thi1 ID•
formatJon on tl1e thcologicru scmina.rie■ of his Church in tho United Statea:
"There are in the United St11tc11 145 se1ninnrlea for tho education of the
IOCUla.r nnd rcgulnr clergy, witl1 a t~tnl, In 1030, of 17,010 student■• A■ far
as I can g11tl1er, approximately 8,000 of these a.re in the major ■eminarie■•
For entrance into a mn.jor seminary tbo completion of tho aopbomon clu■
In either a college or in a prcp11rntory 11Cmin11ry la required,
yenr1.and the major
■eminary course laatll 1ix
So tl1nt for ordination an amount of
1tudy la.atlng four years beyond the time when tho young aeminarlan would
have graduated from college is exacted. Four year11 beyond the bachelor'■
degree 11 tho time ordinarily consumed in gaining the doctor'■ degree In
11 graduate acl1ool. I admit that the somln11ry course In tbeoloa 11 not
reaearch In tl,o seneo of Profeaaor Defnrr11.ri'1 pa.per. But It 11 a eoune
of lntenah•c ■tmly In n. difficult field, 11nd tho output of Catholic devotlon11J, tl1cologienl, and pl1ilo110pbicnl literature would IICC!ID to Indicate that
our prle1ts, wl10 11rc graduntea of the■o aeminnrlea, h11ve caught a goodl:,
ahare of tl10 entl1ualn1m of the true ■cholar. Bealdee, the caliber of tboll
who enter our 1Cmlnnrie1 11 not below the average of tho caliber of thwho enter upon reaearch in our univenitie■• I am wondering how DW1J
graduate ■tudentll would flock to our 10CUlar unh-enitlea If a proportion■t■
number of non-Catholic college
entered
graduate■
tho mini1try ! I hant
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Ilea IIIOYld to make thla obeervatlon on Nmlnarfea bf the fut that, in at
laat one euo which camo undor my oblervatlon, the work done In Catholic
Nmlnarlee after graduation .from a Catholic collep wu accepted bf the
Aaoclatlon of American Unlvenltlu u graduate work.''
A.
"llarWan Theology not Calvlnlatlc." - Karl Barth, with hie
Crim Theology, le becoming more and more ,-,au ,,.,,.,., The LiberalIm did not want him to lay hie egg In their neet; for from the ■tert
tllelr chief repl'C!IICDtotlvc, A. von Harnack, repudiated hi■ doctrine■• Since
tbm conaervatlvo Lutherans In Gcrmnny havo t.akcn a decided ■tand ogain■t.
krthlanl1m and laavo proved that It is not Lutheran ln any point, but
tbe Yel'J' oppo■lto of Lutlacronism. In OAri•Uanitg 2'0-d1111 Dr. Comellu■

Van Tll, profl'uor of Dogma.tics at Wl'ltmln■tcr Seminary, plead■ with hi■
fellcnr-Calvlnl■ta not to acknowlcdgo BartJ1lanl1m u Cillvlnl■tlc. In a YerJ
lengthy and ablo roviow on the recent book of Dr. A. 8. Zerbe, profeuor
Tllo Kar& Barth 2'1tcoio1111 or t1ae
emeritus at Central
Nno 2'nHccmdc11t11Ham,, one of tlao moat rcadablo expo■ltlon■ of Barthlanl■m that have appeared in America, he write■: "Barth know■ no ab■olute
God. HI■ theology i■ a '■port' and will ■oon reYCrt to type. Profeuor
UcGll'ert of Chicago predicted la■t summer that Barthiani■m would not
Jut beeauae it wa■ reallv a recrudcscence of Calvinl■m. If we might
nnture a prediction, it ;ould bo tbnt Barthlani■m may lut a long time
became it l■ renlly !Iodemism, but that neither Barthlanl■m nor Moclcrnl■m will la■t in tlac end been.use
a.rethey
not CAlvinl■m, that i■, con■latent
Clarl■tlanlty. • • • Wo beliOYo that tho author'■ book will bo eonduciYe to
the highly dl'llrnblo end thn.t every brn.nch of the Reformed churche■ will
rc■olutcly di■own Bn.rtlain.ni11m n.s an ofJ'Bhoot of Reformed theology.''

Tbcolog

J.T.IL
'l'he Neglect of the Old Teata.ment.-The Pa•to~• M'Olltllli, hu

publl1hed a 11erh!s of nrl;icles on this subject by Prof. H. C. Leupold. From
the artlelo appenring in the August issue wo clip the following: "He therefore that would bll8yUhimsc with tho Old Tc■tomcnt mu■t ftnt of all
htlleve it to bo God's blC88Cd nnd prcciou■ Word nnd expect to find divine
treuuree in it nnd must 11CCOndly, to 11CCuro thill ,•nluable tn!Uure, be
to venture out into n. field that is hotly
mWltcontested. He
~
ready
to be liated In tho category or boniglltcd BOUla and mWlt rc■t content to be
elaued III a mnn of rctnrdcd intellcctun.1 development and be made to feel
the loCty sneers of the IIO-Cllllcd scl1olnrs of our day. Not a veey alluring
pl"Olpeet, to bo sure~ l\[n.ny shrink bn.ck, for ■uch a ■tcp require■ both moral
courage nnd firm nnd well-grounded
convlction1.
• • • It wu ■aid abo'Ve
that one of tho reasons thn.t contributed to the neglect of tho Old Te■toment
wu the neglect of tho tl1orougl1 study of the language In whieh the Old
Tettament wns written. In explaining only that wlalch bean upon our
pre■ent purpoBC, wo shn.11 not treat o{ the nl!CCll■lty of 1uch ■t.udy exhn.u■tlvely. Thero ill much more to bo sn.id thnn we ■lanll 11117. Let u■ point out
three pertinent fa.eta.s It hould be e,•id
e nt to all who approo.eb the problem
fairly tbat e:daauativo investigation of difficult and euential pauages of
thl■ portlon of Holy Writ ia utterly impo■■lble without a knowledge of the
original language. It will not do to argue: There are adequate literal
trallllatlon■ and explanation■ t.hn.t can bring the iuue■ invol'Vld clearly
btfore our mind. So claims tho thcori■t. They wbo ■ee clearly Oil thla
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point realize tllat in 1pite o[ all explanation■ and euet traulatlaaa tlal
man wllo lack■ the knowledge of tile original languap often mlac■ the
very e■11ence of tile point involved and, at beat, repeat■ what oOlen 111
witllout being able to form an independent judgment. 8ecaacllJ', It la
perfectly clear tl1at a good part of the reaction apln■t the ■tudJ o[ tile
original lo.nguage■ i1 tl1e outgrowth of tho 1pirlt of our age In the fteld
of lligl1er cduco.tion. A goodly number of edueaton have ■crapped the
theory of the es■ential vo.lue of the cla■aic lo.nguagn for a well•balaneed
classic cdueo.tion. Quite apo.rt from tho proa and eona of that quntlcm
and quite apart from whate,•er conclusion& unh•enltle■ may ultlmat.ely
arrive at, their concluaio111 ho.vo 1ettled nothing about tho knowledp o[
tl10 original languages of tho Dible ror a tl1eologi11n. For, ftrst of all,
theira is not tho theological np11ronel1 to tho queation, and, be■iclea, what•
ia or is not essential to a well-balanced education ia not normative
over
for what is essential for aL theologico.l atndcnt, no more than proof for the
fact tl1nt
ronomcr
an net eon
<lo without euela knowledge. Lutly, when
will men begin to obae.r,•e that they who argue 1mrtlcularly again11t the
etudy of Hebrew
tlac men
are
tlaoroughly
ne,•er
wl10
know Hebrew and
1111,•o used it!
man who does 11ot thoroughly know o. thing i1 tlae lut
mnn who is to be llllllcd competent to 11ronoun,-e final judgment upon It.
merit&. . • • '.l'hcse two factors mutually condition ono o.notlaer: Lack of
knowledge of tho lnnguago di11co11rngca
exegetical etudy,
while lack o[
interest in exegetical studies discourages tJ10 study of Hebrew." That ii
a J1cart-to-J1cnrt talk. Lot us all take it to hetlrtl
E.
Can an Atheist be :Believed P - Thia question recently had to be
1mawcrcd by a court in Alabama. A colored man, Mr. Knight, when dying,
accused l1ia wife of hn,•ing murdered Jahn. '.l'ho lower court held that thl■
accuaation was de\'oid of credibility bocnueo tlao pcreon who bad made it
Juul been o.n atl1cist. The Court of A111,enla, howovcr, ruled dlaorently,
elating that tho a-11riori rejection or the word of an atheist i■ unj111tifled.
'.l'he i■suca im·oh·ed
•c.indeed
'.l'ho are
,•iow
gra,
J111s oftenis been
o cspreued
a p tl111t
•cmm nt
within its rights if it refuses to grant cltlzen11hlp to
atbciata, that is, to people who do not bclio,•o in tlao existence of God, for
wlaom therefore nn oath hns no meaning. Such a poaition would not. be
due to religious i11tolcr11nce, but merely to tho wieh or tl10 atato to protect
itself. On tl10 other h1111d, it m118t not be o,•erlooked tlaat abUICB would
bo likely to crccp in if the go,•ernment, and tlao court& in pnrticular, endeo.\'orcd to rule out the teatimony or atheists as u11relio.blo, not to mention tho sad £act that m1111y oaths whicla o.re sworn by profC881ld belieTers
in tlte existence of a S111>rcme Being arc fn.lsc and that hence the gi'l'inr
of te■timony under oath is not a guarantee that tl10 truth i1 told. We are
11,•ing in an imperfect world, whore tho application of a remedy, while
laealing a corta'ln clnaa or diseases, often producca anotltcr clau of thena
just as "irulcnt.
A.

'.l'h

IJemadififfiauna bel ~eiriifdjen.
euangeiiumRBem bal
lie& iJ, 11cm
finb audj bie CSpradjen lie&, in benen <Bott bal t!IJangeiium bon bm ,ci•
Iigcn C!5djtei6em ijat aufaeidjnen Iaffen. Umgdeijtt abet finb bm ijcutigm
1!i6emiiften bie urfptilnglidjen !Bibeifpradjen
IBcnigJml
unhridjtig.
11cm
,Oe&tiiifdjcn
man 11Jenig iBctt meijr &ci. ~m ,.lif1tiJiidjen lq,ologetm•
Iefcn tuit il&et biel StapiteI: ..~ie ije&riiifdje C!5pmdje unb .Biteratut IDUtbe
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all Cleamftmtb bel 6tubiuml fdjon bot einigm ~ cwl ban etubien"
a,fan ~ Drew Theological Seminary fallen gel'affen, bal ~ . bal Omitfdje
llllltk n~ meljt all ein ofJiigatotifdjd IJadj bon bm Eitubmtm gefod)ett.
•114 ~ anbeu tljcotogifdje
biefel
6tubium
6djulen ~en
bel ,ewrciif IJadj acma
lpittlfmalj
aufaegel,m.
unb
3n einlgen
djen Gftofsftiibtm, IDie 6t. i!Duil,
anllem. unlcingft bal
djm auf gleidje Eitufe mit
Ratein unb Clltfedjifdj in ben 6tubienplan iljm ,eodjfcfjulen aufgenommen
IIIDdlen. !l)al 1ft oefcfjeljen auf bal unafllciffige !Dtangen bel iilbifdjcn IElclllClltl in biefen 6tiibten." !IBie uni (Jedcfjtet IDitb,
mit~ el
bem 6tublmn ~ 4)efltiilfdjen in ben 6t. i!Duifet ,Codjfdjulcn tvenfg auf fidj ge'Oa&t,
llem n~t bid an bet RJifld gelcoen
betbicnt
i)em
ift,bet
ift:
betljlet
ftubled
ffunft
tuit
aulQeteiite
~utautage IDmiQ
ott
Omiilfcfj.
~- St. BR.
4)errcn Slat11rluifienfdja,Iet
'.ble !IBiffmfcfJaft
lOre .SaOfm.
,,!fi,oIDoeten" entneljmm
bie foioenben
!Bemetf11no, bafs
relcfjiidj
.Benn bie
nut bie
betftcinben, bie
lullm, !ueldjc fie an bon i'ljnen aufgeftellte 8aljlcn,
ffltet
a. !B. iif,et bal
bet lhbe unb iijret !neluoljnet, 'ljiinoen, in lonfrete Qlolbluede au ber"Oan•
lleln, bann lucire bet Slot bet Seit mit e i n e m Ci:icfjlageaf,ge~Ifen. • • •
Unten in ffla6mna fnnbcn jic tyu[Jfi,uren bon !Riefentieten, benen fie ein
!lier bon 260,000,000 aljren aufdjriclic11. ~n lDle,ifo
l bot entbedten fie ein
60,000,000 ~aljre11 aufgeljilrt ljalien foll
berftdnrdel Strolobi{, ba
au freffen, clienfallll mi11of
l
a11r11 fnodjcn, bcncn fie 80,000,000 ~ljre au•
bqim. llnb in 6'Ioriba
bot ja11bcn fie bal
Gfelctt einel llllanndl, bet fidj
20,000 ~aljren In jcncm 6ilbfnnb nicbcroelafien 1jn(Jencmn
ienel
foll. betfflfo
!Jlaturoefdjidjte'.
(Jetidjtet
obit
uni
bal ,Wmetifanifdjc ~Z11f
!!Bet 11Jei5,
ift am '~nbc au <Stein
betocluorben
8a1jlm,
uieilcidjt
bot ~tftannen ob
mlt
bcm c§
flcocgnd IIJClr, um fidj IIJCltf.
06 ber olic11er1uiilj11tc !Ucfiucr jcnc§ mcnfdjlidjen 6felettel (¥~ moljl bet
artefle Wnfieblec lJ{oribnl aunt? llliclieidjt
ct crljcilt
mit bent Bodfdjtitt
brr 80rfdj1111gm cinc11
iljm mit ci11 i,aar IUeiteren
!rlienb
l~ 6l9lang
fclcttc§
!Rullen
belf obct eincl
ijintrr bem mer
Stnocfjcn
ellien ben
nidjtjeinc
uor
a&Iiuft. lDlan 111115 ben ~an
bcm
lo6en.
•ilodj - 6i,a[J ai,art. mer Cfbitor ift bet rc,te llJlann,
iijret
bet
!flier
bie !llcfi,dt
!IBifim•
llerad}tct
modjtc. 6cin
110r
Wrlieit i~
obcr f•~
berfi,otten
au orofJ.
ljie unb ba lommt iljm bodj ein 1!iidjcln ofJ bet Su•
mutungen, bie fie an bcn Wlaulien bet !1Zenfdjen ftellt, fie, bie felliet bcnn
Glfaulicn bodj fo oar nidjtlluill
1uificn
unb o~ genuo unb flefonbetl ben
&iblifdjrn GJlaulicn uerfi,ottet. 8aljlcn lonnen feljt unbequem IUetben in 8eitredjnungen
, , i)oftor,
IUic in 5to1jlcn
unb .\}ofi,italrcd}nungen. !1Zan
foUte fein Uotfidjtig mit iljnen umocljen. i)al ift bielleid}t etlUal,
•
1Ua1
bie W~logen bet !1Zenfd}ljeitl unb ~rbgefdjidjte nod}
unbIemen miifien,
jc
~ fomoljl Im
bet !IBaljtljeit illierljaui,t all audj im Sntes:efie
brl Wnfe~I dja~
iljtct !IBifienf
im befonbctm."
W.
Information on the Bu881an. Orthodox Church. - In a review of

a book written
Ruuby
ian
church dignitaries In exilo the OoafflOIIIIHIGI
praenta IOIDO valuablo informati011 on thi1 Church. The following facta
are gleaned from tho review. After tho revolution in 1017 the patriarchate,
which had been aboll1hl!d. by Peter the Great, wu reatored In Soviet Ruula,
&lld Patriarch T)'hon wa1 aelmowledged by the entire Ruulu. C>rthoclm
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Church 11a tho lcgitlmat.o head.
on thla
Later

patriarch wu compelle4

to luuo n. dcclnrntlon, atating that he wu not an enemy of the 8cmet
government. Hou waa recognized
tho head of the Ruulan Church by

C?JDlgrant Ruu ian blahopa,ccumenieal
by the
patrlarchat.o
of Coututmopl-.
and by tho 11iatcr
orthodox churcbea.
In 1025 ho diC!cl. After hla death
di1111CJ111ion11 11r0110 in tl10 Ruuhin Church. At tl10 preaent tlmo "there an
outaido Ru1111
in two main
groupa of orthodox Ruulana," oao follawm, t.he
Metropolitan Anthony, l1c11d of tl10 Ruu lnn Synod at Carlovtal, Jugoala'ria,
tho otl1er adhering to l\Ictropolitnn Eulogiue, who realdea in Parla and fa
tho hcad o{ Ru11alnn orthodoxy in Weatcm Europe. In Ruula tho patriarch,
Peter Krutltl!ky, la imprlaoncd; the vicegerent, Metropolitan Bergina, .....
to hn.,•o 11ubmltt cd to the Bolabe,•lka. Euloglu11, In Pari111 baa been clepoaeclprn.ycd
by Bergiue bccn.11110 110
for tho pcrllC!Cutcd Chrlatlau in Jlul8IL
All a l'C8ult
e ro!ue
ho ha
cd t o acknowledge Sergius any longer u a ■uperlor,
Tho llllme po it lon la taken by tho l\lctropolltnn Antl1ony in Jugoala'ria.
Tho Pn.trin.rcl1 of Conatnntlnople,
acknowledged Photiua n, hu
tho depoaed
Eulogiu■ ns being in good standing. A third group of cxllea 11 ■till under
tho juri■dictlon of Sergius In So,·iet Ruu la. Anthony and Eulogiu■ are
united In fighting Sergius; but they are llkewlao
fighting
each other.
Thu■ tho Ru111lan Orthodox Church prcacnta
ider. a Mny
pitiful
the
apectacle t.o
ta
God bn.,•o
mercy on itl
A.

II. ausla~.

~ie alttlilfle~irdjcnacituno"
Cfinacluna bu ~iliam feltactattm.
E!Slflrift
~n lier
.l!ufij.
bom 4. eci,tcmbcr 1031 finlld fq
ber mobcme
ijat:
ltnolau'&e nodj
folocnbc intcrcffantc Blofia, bic bn aciot, bah
bctfcljTnnocn
D
,.S)ic 61Jnobc
bet Slicbetliinbifdj•!Jlcformicrtcn .ffitdjc im l}rciftaat <Silb•
afrifa (Dutch Rcformcd Church) ijiilt fidj fftcno
bic ~nfi,irafion
an
lier
IBibcT. 6ic
cine errraruno anocnommen, bic jcbct !IJrcbioct bei feiner
mus:
unb bcfcnnc au~idjtig unb mil
Orbination untcr
gutcm GJcluificn: 1. bah bic !Biflcl GJottel f!Botf ift; 2. bafJ bie !Bibel in
alfcn iijrcn 53:'cifcn bon cinococlien
GJott baijct
unb
in ailcn l§rcn i:eifm
ijt; S. bnfJ bic f!Bunbcr bet !Bibel
llcmun~
burdj mcnfdjli*
eijffiat unf
liircn unb
mit finblidjcm Wfnubcn anannc~men finb; 4. baia
bie ~t ii~Tuno bet GJencfil bon ber CSdjiii,funo unb bom 6ilnbrnfa'U unfe~l•
fl" unb infi,itietf
bic ift; 5. bas
im ffltcn 53:'cflamentl orbofcnc
•
<Befdjidjt
bet !Bibclftitif feftau~ltm
no ocoeniibcc bet ~ttuicllun{lltijcotic
ift; 6. bafJ CS'§tiftuo nidjt nur im ctijifdjcn Ginnc ijciiio unb filnblol ift,
fonbem dJcnfo in fchmn S)cnfcn oijnc ~rrtum unb 53:'iinfdjuno; 7. bafJ ble
.l!c~re ~~fu iibct 117lofcB all
!41cntafc11~,
fllctfafict bel
ilbct
~onal unb
ben f!Balfifdj,
I fllctfaff
ii&ct mabib aT
ct bcB 110. !{Jfalml unb ilCJct bie ocmae
6djri~ unfc~Tbat unb bafJ ~ejul immcr bic 2Baijtijcil ift.' •
¥1.
~al IBIIOlrn bcr Wreibmfer
~cutflfllanb.
ml• bt ~incm
l!Bcdjfd&Tatt
bic foloenben Wnoabcn, bic auf cin beutlidjcl 8cidjen bet Ie"m
8eit
en:
ueif
,.SDurdj bic SBcftimmunoen bet !Rotbcrotbnuno
tReidjllJtiiftbmten,beD
bie fidj auf
c !fJroi,aoanba &caic~cn unb bic unfau&ar rolm
unb bctlevtnben fformcn bicfer !11roi,aoanba - feincBIUCQI a&cr fie fel&ft unter&inben foilen, ift ber SDeutfdjc &reibenfetbcrbanb hrie auO bem ~
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amden. ~ einem f(ammmben ll'ufruf an felne llfflg~ mft a: aum
U!Dqdmnl,f gegen ben ,fuitm:i,oiitif~ mdagmmgiau11mdf emf, ~
antilitc!jii~ !lkoi,aganba
lien bte
i,rer betfaffung1m&&igm . . ~
erorganifationen
IDlldlen. t!t gclobt, bie
hlcbet aufgcf,m nodj
dnf.anren au tvollen. ,Uiit uni ift bie ffltc!je bet ~bfmtb, beffm !Beunb in bet Sutunft gclDibmet fcin blet•
alle libni,fung
unfen Sl'tii~e ievt
• • 8ugieicfj 11litb cin btingenbet ,Cilfetuf an bic !Eloaialbmo!mtif•
fcattci getlcfjtet.
.IBit ct6licfcn in bicfcm VCuftuf cine ncue 18cftiitigung bafut, ba&
llet !lkutfcfjc t}tcibenfcrbctlinnb in fcincn 8ieTcn - IJemicfjtung bel .5t'.ob•
feinbel' ftltc!jc - mit bcn lonnnuniftifcfjcn OJottTofen butcfjaul einig oe,t,
aucfj IDenn ct uon bcrcn ,iiuhctft pTmnpct unb ungefcfjicftet Wgitation' in
Iqtet Seitii6tigcn
mc,tfncfj nboctiicft
ift.
~111
ift aucfj ct in bet llBaljl
feinet stnmpfmittcl nidjt iinoftridj. S)ie ncuefte
mt~tt eincn 6djmii,nrtifcI ococn bic !llct,cTcr Wnftallen unb bie angdJlicfj
bott gdtie6cnc
ein• ,mobcrncIautct:
61Ictucrci',
,
bc(jcn 6cfjluflfab
W6et
lragticfj ift bal OJcfdjiift . . . , unb cintriiolicfj luirb cl C,Iei&cn, folangc nicfjt
bie gciftigc ~l>ibcmic, bic 111nn ~ijriftentunt ncnnt, a6liiu~. l1Joran glihf•
fufjcttueifc nicfjt mc,t 3n alucifcin ift.' ~n cinet ~aiiijluno im .ffinberJanb' bet oicicfjcn 8citfdjri~ fnot cin ~cibcnfcrifcfjel ffinb au cinem anbem:
.Sir finb aucfj in bic djriftlicfjc edjuTc gcgangen; bcnn l1JO 11lit 6illjcr 11Jo~•
tm, hm feinc lucltlicfjc. f!Brul "°t uni ba bcr i!cljrct
tc
a'IIcl bOrgelogcnl
llnb ~
bal ollf - fcT6jt in bcn GdjuI6iicfjern ftanbcn biefe l!iigen brinl'
~n ber !Jllttc bicfct inbctjcitc pranot in ~inraljmuno ber 6ptucfj: ~c
dj, bcfto mc,t oTnubt ct; ic mcljt ct glauC,t, be,o 11JCniger
!ncnffrummcr ber
IDeils er; jc lucnigct er lucib, bcjto biimmcr ift ct; ic biimmet et i,, um fo
Ieidjfct luirb ct tcoictt uon filtcfjc unb Stapital.' " m!nifcn,nuo
bet tilaifrn,aufrll.
VC.
3uillllum3
brll evrifdjcn
IBic
.l!utljctifcfjc Ocrolb•
miltcilt, ljnt bn 61Jtifdjc
iu ~ctufalcm fcin fidJaieiii~gcl
~u6ifii11m fcicrn fiinucn. m!ir Icfcn: ,.Dr. 6cfjnc1Ict fcfjtci&t batliber im
aul,'aotcn
8 ion' (2fptil
1931) : ,6ic6cn ~aljrac,ntc finb bcrfloffcn, felt im
~ijrc 1800 auf bcm .2iC,nnon jcnc furdjt6nrcn !llevcieien unfct ben boctigen ~riffen burdj ic S)cufen anocridjtct 11Jutben. i\&er 20,000 !IBitlUCn
b
unll IBaifen irdcn in ii115crftcr !not ii6ct bic fBcrgc unb butc!j bic fdjiincn
ltiilu bcl l!iC,an
nellct,
onl
g . 2betubtui <Sdj
0Jro51Jatet bel jcbiecn i>ire!totl,
reiftc, all ct bicfc crjdj
iitfctnbcn
lndjridjtcn
!J
"°He, ucrnommen
bon ~ faltm nadj
&cftico bod cin oc6rccfjtidjcl fBoot unb fuljt &ci ftiiminadj ~ cirut,
fdjcma
ut ecc
um nadj Rrii~m au fjelfen. !Radj acfjt
!Bctfet
&ii bicraefjn_~nocn fcljrtc
mit bet
ct crftcn
6djar bon llBaifcn aul ~rim
nadj
Icm auriicf. l!nit iijncn, bic fidj im ctffcn ~aljrc
ctiiff
auf
nctcbteiflig
ct
Sooiinoc fjiiijtcn,
in fcincm cigcncn ~ aul am Jlamcnlfagc
cr
!llariin 1Mfjcrl, am 11. !JlolJcmbct 1800, cin IBaifenljiiullcin, in bem el
auniidjft cno gcnuo fjcroino. ma icnc ctftcn l!Baifcn aul 61)rien ~mmten,
l fpiifct,
wfjiclt bal ,Cau nudj
au bic mciftcn 8 oglingc aulJlamcn
bem filbiidjcnn
61Jrifdjcl IBaifcnlja
anb ii6cr
'4liiflina !amen, bcn
llBic 11JUnbetbar ~
feitbem OJottcl (l
bicfcm (laufc 13c11Jaltctl
&euctlbtun,,
bcnitm
Qlrolse 6tiimc
ltntcroang
.2dJmllidjt
uttb aulaulJia
bie iljm
au
fdjienm, fittb bm:il&er
IBdtet,
ACQangcn;
cinmaI
cinebcn ficfjctcn
Q.lclbnot, 11JCidjc iljm bal
broljte,
cine
11Jddjc a'IIcl, l1Jal in filnfaig ~ten auf•
adJaut 11Jar, in IRaucfj unb &Iammen aufgeljen liefs; cirunal cln llBeit!ric;.
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info1Qcbe(fcn uni bal 61Jrifdjc IBaifcn~UI
gmonnncn
ocma
uni> i1iu lat
31lljrc Iano in frcmbe ,Oiinbe oclcgt hrurbe. ffl>cr aUI alien Jlotcn ljat uni

ber oerr crrcttct unb hJic auf Wblcrl lJlilocin &ii jqt inl a4fc ~
unfcrl i)afcinl ljinbunf}ocfiiljrt.••
i:. a
ltalltff um Ilic ,,ao llrtird". ~n lfu1olanb fiim1>fm bic bortigcn ~
um bic fogcnanntcn .. so Wrtifct•
.euanoclifdjc
bcr nnolifanifdjcn
beJ fo[gt:
mcutfdjlanb•,
6taatl!i* IBorwn
ljnnbclt,
6cfdjrcmt
cl fidj
bal
11ric
.llri
tRcllifion
I•ra,ycr-Book luar bcfnnntliclj bet 6trcit um bic cmglifll•
nifdjc tlicfcnntnil fdjti~, bic ,so Wrtircr, ocf[iffcntlidj aul bem 61>fc[ oe•
ln(fcn.
S>ic ,so Wrlifcl' finb aiuat nidjt cin ciocntiidj fcftcr IBc~anbtciI bel
Prayer-Book, finb n6cr bodj in bet tRcocI im ¥rnf1ano mlt abgcbrucft. 11cm
ljnttc bic ,30 ~rlifcI' nidjt 111it in bcn S ftcit 11111 bal Pra,71er-Book ljinein•
ocaoocn, 11111 bic 6Jc111ilfct nidjt nodj mcf1t au ctlji,cn. ~c,t abet ljat in
bet cnolifdjcn ltnocl1>tcffc foluic in bcn !itdjlicljcn !Blattcm cine Wi~fte
Wlllfprndjc cinocf~t. S>ic bet
GJcocnfii(jc
IJctfdjicbencn firdjtidjm !Jlidj•
tungcn, bic im 1•ra11er-Book-6ttcit aufcinanbcrpralltcn, trctcn jqt 11ricbn:
ljc
.
..S>ic ,SD WrlifcI' lucijcn 6c1nnntlidj ftndc Intljctifdjc unb rcformicdc
llon bcr !Jlcdjtfcrlionno
aul Cllau6cn alcin).
einf[iiffc nuf (.2ntljcriJ .2cljrc
olifdjc !Jlitcn lucrben
fdjnrf ftitificrt. 60 cdiiirt cl fldj,
ba[s bic fntljotificrcnbe
bet WrtifcI'
cnolifdjcn
!Jlidjtnno
j llctffcincm
. C5taatlfirdjc
inncd nJr,
bic
,SD
111odjtc a 6cftcljen IBcftrcfnmgm,
bic barnnf ljinanBlnnfcn, bic ,30 ¥rrlifcl' onna au5ct ffra~ au fqen obn:
au
hJcnioftcn
forocn, bniJ bic OJciftlidjcn iljnm
fidj nidjt mcljt au
miljjcn. 2Cnbctc Gltuppcn (iibtigcnil nidjt nut in en&Ianb,
6cfcnncn
fonbcm nndj in nnoiifnnifdjcn .Utcijcu nnbcrct .2iinbct) fc(jcn fidj bem•
ococnil6ct filr bic ,30 Wttifcl' cin, bn bicfc cine nnblunocn
oc111iffc
llct betQlcllliiljt
tcfotmntotifdjc
bafllt ~~nrnf
6otcn, bafs
Union
fJiic6c. !Bci bcn
iJ lj
mit bcn Ortljobogcn unb ben Wrt,
fatljoiifcn fpiclcn bic ,39 WrtifcI' 6corciffidjcr1ucifc cine nidjt unlllidjtige

a.

~·-

~~~

IRiffl••·
6 bet
bic lflrlflli..
'J)ic nationalifliflflc !Jc1Vc911ne in ~nbicn canb
citcn, bic S>ic
fidj nu
nnlionniiflifdjcn RlelVcguno in ~nbirn
ln !Jliff.,!J djr." 1Jo111 !llni bicfcl 3czljrel ge,
crocbcn, luctbcn in ben .,ffllg.
6iiljtcnb bcrilcffidjtiot. !!Bit Icjcn ba: ..S>ic nalionnliftifdjc RJeluegung in
~nbicn &tingt
!)lifiionlnrbcit
audj fiir6djluicrigfcitcn
bie
mit ficl- l!inn,n Jjaftc
amerifanifdjet !Rifiionat, 5f lj !j
fcinct Eil)mpntljic fiit bic nationa•
Iiftifdjc !8clucouno offen Wu3brucf ococCJcn; bnrnuf!jin ivutbc ct bon bet
IBcljatbc in !Raburn bet
nufocfotbcd,
unb
au~bicn
IJcrlnffcn,
11011
IRiffum
ba[s fie mit i!jm nidjl6 mcljt an tun lja[Jcn folltc. !JZidjt grnug
bamit, fotbertc bet 6cftcffcnbc t8can1tc, bafs bic .!UUfjion cinftimmig ~•
ffiirunocn abgcbcn
3Jliffionnrcn
folltc, lual bcn
all cin !Urudj bet !JZcutralitiit
ctfdjicn, tuic fie cin .!lniffionar ii6cn folltc. fflict nodj baril&ct ljinaul fat•
ann bet f8eande,
l>crtc
ba[s bic .!lniffion iljtc inbifdjcn !JJtcbioct unb .2eljm
aJ1ringen folltc, fidj ococn bie nntionaiiftifdjc Woitation au cdliircn unb fidj
t bie !poiitif ber cnglifdjen !Rcoicruno cinaufc~cn, unb
tciitc ber !Jliffum
mit, ba[s anbemfalll bic 6djufaufdjiiffe, bic bic tRcgicrung bil!ju gqa!jrt
ljatte, lllegfallm hJiltben. - Wuf ber anbem Scite
ttcten
bic !Ratianali~
gcgm bic
ljat
al[
IJ'Uffumlatbeit
ber
.
auf So
fidj QJanblji,
~
feinet
fiir (i'fjriftum ~di IJollfommcn cin ,Oinbu geI,fubcn
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t1l uni> llal audj ianmec IViebet aulfl>ti~, gegen a1Ie IBc~crf~

cdrirt, unb !Ratacajan fdjticr, im l11dfa11 BoolC&& :S.f0"1Ulr: ,i>ie •uffaff11119
ban Oenf~~ in einct IRona~ic i~ nidjt nut eine bB1Iig au~re; ettml
lmin mu(s audj einen ociftiocn 8ufmnmen~no atnifdjen bem Oenfdjet unb
feinem
aciocn. a ift oeocn ble feit unben!lidjrn Seiten in
~en ~nfdjcnbc nr,cdicfccuno, irgenbeinc Dleltgion file getingec aU
anbcre au ct!liiten. llBit fonncn ben .ffiinio bel inbifdjen i>ominiuml
djtiftlidjcnnidjt
amn
@Iaul'>en au r,erennen. ffllet IVit
nidjt auffocbecn, fidj
benlen, bafs ~nbien fotbcm folltc unb mil(stc, bail in bem .fttiinungkib bon
rdun bel Ocnfdjctll cin fcicrlidjc IBctfl)tcdjcn ent~ten rei, bet IBe•
rclioiiif
en Wiaur,cn bcl 1!anbel fein au hl01Icn. i>ct gegen•
fdjil"t bet alten
IDiirtige OJmnbfab rclioiofct ,1c11traiitiit milutc burdj ben 0Jn1nbfa1J
unb nncrfcnncnbct !llcfd)iit,11110 nr,gcloft IVctbcn. i>ic IVidjtigftc IJoige biefel
!Brdjfell lvilrbc fcin, bah ornanificrtcl nligiBfcl ,rofcll)tcnmadjrn, llal
bctrauf aliaiclt, Untcrtanrn
!8efdjil"t
nidjtfaltcn
cinet
betallet
!Jlajcftiit bon i~rem
0.Jlau[Jen !veg•
~-auaie~n.
IViitbc, bn
Sfiinio all
tJleligionen
eine bie anberc r,crampfcn
st. !R.
1leutfc{Je IJHnberOrit in 1!itnurn ,,ne mecfJt. ~et ,.IJtiebenl&ote•
teilt
aul einct !nclbunn in ,,<Spb." ba3 \joigcnbc mit: ,.9Zadj ben iilngften !Radj•
tidjtrn bccfdjocft
•
fidj bic !Ucbtiidnnn bet bcutfdj cbangelifdjen <Bemeinben
in .l.?itaurn. OJcifUidjc, bic bnl !llcrtrnncn nlict OJcmeinbegliebet
,
r,ef1'ffi
mtcrn
IUCrbcn il[Jec !Jladjt
cntfcrnt unb bu~ Iitauifdje ,Oept
rrfrbt, ect,t fidj, Ivie cl ctft iiinnft in llBitoollcn gefdjelien 1,, bic GSc•
mdnbe ocncn bicfcB !Bccfaljrcn cimuiitig ant !lBelit,
bet bann
o bclt>etf
.ffonfiftotiuml
djceir,t man
fldj tbie 4)i(fc
ci. ~[Jcnf Ivie
IIJciijibent
~olia
ororn bic bc11tfdjncfi1111 c11 .ffitdjcnncmcinbcn gcljt bic litauifdje Dlegiemng
grgen bic bcutfdjcn cuannclifdjcncinigen
!llinbocljcitlf
bernrtigc
bot. djulcn
IBot
~1jre11 &cftnnbrn nodj rie111111bbrciuio
G:idjuirn; licute finb el
nur nodj filnf. Slee junnc Iitauifdje
anljit6tant
!lliUionen aufsct etlVR aivci
ffatljofirrn rnnb 70,000 ~unnoclifdjc, batnntet 60,000 1Mlietanet,
ulfdjcn,
bie ctlVR
au
aur ,Oiilfte anti mc
jc cincm !llicrlel aul 2itauem unb 2etten
d)
.SitauenlStitdjc
aufammenoefa(st
~fteljrn unb in bee cunnoclif•Iutljcrifdjcn
finb. i>ic im ~aljrc 1021 uon bcn 0Jc111cinbe11 &cfdjioffene .ffitdjcnbetfaffung,
bie fidj auf bet uomocn OJicidj&cccdjtio11110
nidjt anetfcmnt.
i
bet btei !Rationalitaten auf•
&autc, ift bon bee
djcn mcoiccuno £,i 1jeutc nodj
bcffcn ijat bic lllcoicc11110 ocncn allel !Redjt cinen Iitauifdjcn !Raffo•
naliflcn, Dr. C!lnioniat, an bic 6pit,c belonfiftotiuml
.ff
. &emfcn & fielit
fdn 8iel
barin,
ben bcutjdjcn (tljnrn!tct bet <Bemeinben, bie llal bon ben
latem il&emommcnc <Sc&c bet bculfdjcn Ulcfotmation in bie 8ufunft Jjin•
IVCa
~mttcn au
ivollcn,
6i1I ct
biefem llBege
bcrnidjtcn.
!ilm e~ben tciloc nidjt aurcut bcr junoc litauifdje <Stoat fel&ft. •
~st.BR.
OJegen bic !lJliffiunlfcfJu{m. s:>ct ,.ltljciftI. Wi,oiogete" fdjceU,t: ,.t)at
nwe 6dju'(gcfcb in !Jtorluoicjifdj•Oftaftifa fann all ein fdjlVCtet 6dj'(ag
grgen bie !Jliffion angcfcljcn ll>ctbcn.
i>anadj barf
!tin 11:inge&oma: Dle•
Iigion Ieliren,
cin 8cugnil il&er ben IBefudj einec GSmnbfdjuic
bottueifen lcmn. Wubctbcm follcn bic <Singe&ommfi,mdjen fdjtiftlidj nidjt
bectDenbetbiltfcn.
ll>ctben
~n !lloaam&ique ift jebe IBmuenbung bon .mtcratut in ben 61>1:adjcn bet 't!:inoe&omen bec&otm. SDa bie IBUJcI bod in
!Honga, %f1VR unb %'onoa il&etfqt unb gebtudt ei,, IVCtben alle bicf 1Ulct•
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f c(Jungcn lucdiol, unb cl cntfteljen giofse 6djtvietigfeiten, ba bleie lln•
gcfJomc bic portugicfifdjc 6ptadjc nidjt bctftcljcn. llBenn awfj Irie IJk•
.betung bet llliibung bet <!ingc£Jomcn bon .bcn .!Wiffionaren &egrilfst IDetben
mu{s, fo ift bodj 3. tn. bic !llcftimmung, ba& nut aUI eitein aufgefil'"e
a
QJcT,nnbc
<Sdj11T 1uecfcn betlucnbct luctben biltfen, J>aau angetan, llafl
au
cine gto{sc 8nljt bon <Sdjuicn im .eanbc gcfdjlo(Jcn tvctbcn mufs. l)al
tllct£Jot bet gcfdjticT,cncn obct gcbtucftcn C.Singc£Jomcnfpradjen etfdjelnt bat
bod ntlicitcnbcn ct,nngciif
lllifrionlgcf
djcncllfdjaftcn
all cin IBrudj bet Bet•
ftngc, nndj bcnen boliige !Jleiigionlftciljcit getuiiijtt tuotben hlOt. • ~n
biefcc !lln&tegd folgcn bic !l3ort11giefcn bcm !llcifpicI lfcanfceidjl unb Riel•
gicnl , bic mit nljntidjen @cfe(Jcn bic cbangciifdjc !Jliffion in iljren (lefJidm
ccfdjluert ijnT,en. C:B luii:b bicl ben gennnntcn .eanbecn nidjt aum Segm
~~~

6 ob
l)j

~~a

!Die nrdjiiologifdjcn Wu1Sgra6ungcn in !Ja(ilflina finb nidjt unhJidjtig.
gtn6ungcn
t fdjrci6
tW
eiec
bet
1 (tljciftiidjc
I .,!llnf
RJoifil&ote•, IUie
06cc bic ncucftcn SCunbc
.,S>ic
t{!
cb ct 8cit ijnT,en bie C.Stanljlung bom ffaU
~ ccidjoB, luie ct ~oj. 6, 20-24 T,ccidjtct ijt, in nuffnllcnbcc !!Bcife £Jcftiitigt.
~ utdj bcn C!lcbijiigcl, nuf 1ueldjc111 bic 6tnbt Ing, tuurbe cin &rcitec Qlra&en
t1caoocn, unb bnuci tuutbcn cinigc bon ben nrtcn 6tnbtmauern fladjlicoenb
9cf11nbcn, bic nndj nuuen gcfnUcn luaccn oljnc itocnbcin 8cidjen bon IBruclj
Dbct 'llctfnll. ~01>fcr1uni:cn, tucldjc
bet !llnuct ocfunbcn
nn,
8 citnltct
lual
tvutbcn,1400
oe•
bon nngcfiiljc
b. 0:ljr.
genau mit bet
ljorcn bcm
,Seitcedjnuno bet tni6eI ftinnnt. S>ic iiu{sete !llnuet ljat cine !llteitc bon O,
bic inn etc cine foldjc bon 12 ffuu.cijctnclu
tnranb
( bom
bet
6tabt ~of.
6, 24) tuucbcn cT,cnfnlll fcftocftcllt.
..~nt bee
S 8vtTc cn c ei tuucbe nudj bi ffcjtc ion nulgcgta&en. 91uf bem
!Bero pljcI, luo fdjon jeit fedjaio 3 nljtcn gegtnl,cn luicb, ift bie lfelfcnfeftung
bcJ .ffonigO S>abib (?) £Jlobgclcgt luotben. mini je(Jt entbccft luotbcn ift, ift
cine !Jlnucc bee ffefhmg, bic S>nuib ungcfiiljc im ~nljtc 1000 b. C\ljt. et• 1
oT,cdljat.
SDicfc r11 grn£J11ng
bie @clcljtlcn in bic .t!agc, bic <!inacI•
ljcitcn bon !llcljcmin!I !Bcfdjcci6uno au fonttollicccn. 8 tuifdjcn atuci !Bafteien
ift cin ucaltct S:utm cntbecft luotben; nndj bet !llnui:etntl,cit
.6 B
ft6 8tcuctmufsu ccccaiillt,
cnt•
tvcbec aul S>abi
ec nlomo!I eihm nmmen. S>ic !lli&ct
lla[s
.ffonig niomo
nu gctuocfcn ljnlic, ,a T,nucn cin ~ nnl bcm !Jlamcn be.I
.\}C:tm unb cin .\}nua jcin
cJ
Si'onigccidjcB'; fca:ncc
nmutc gcjtcucd
lucrbcn,
um
unb bic 6 tnbtmnuct bon ~ccufnlcm nufau6nucn. C.Sc foll audj
bic !llccjdjc nul gcfii
nIIt lj T,cn, bic Slabib £Jcibet !Bclngccuno in bic alte6
,3c£Jufitcnnanct ocfdjlngcn
S>ic (11 01:nlnmocn T,tadjtcn nun nidjt nut
biefc !Ba:cfdje autaoc, fonbcrn nudj bie ftndc ijiillnno6alomol
nnl
8citcn,
bic Steinealtcu
aul ~c6ufitcmmucc
bee
tuicbcc cinocfiiot luocbcn tunren.
tJcmcc tuucbcn 61>11tcn bet Wtlicitig.tton
~i
lfinO ocfunbcn, bet bic Slabib•
ftabt auf bic 6djcccfcnl funbc,
bee WbnfJ
jjlJtcdonio 6
anljcci& (701 b. (tljt.)
gegen ~etujaicm auf6tcdjcn luolie,
• ~inaftoco{sct
~ttc aul&efjern Iafien.
,3. st. SR.
IRulfllnblS 0Jroen11JcOr gegrn bie !8i6rl. !!Bit Icfen batiwct im .(tljtiftIidjcn Wi,oiogcten", tvic foiot: .,S>ci,cjdjcn aufl C.Sucoi,a IJcridjten, ba[s bie
601Vjctceoictuno, bic auccft bctB SDn1cfcn bet !BilJcI in UlufsTanb bct£Jotm,
nun audj bie ~mi,octation bee !BwcI ftccnoftcna
untccfagt
,at. i>ie lleamten bee 8olliimtet finb angctviefen, alie lllibctn, bie fie in bcn (Irena•
ftationm finbm, .ffontctlianbc.
au fonfilaiecen
• all
,3. ~ .P.
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